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1�26 Season: All Year 
La Tuna Canyon Trail 

La Tuna Canyon Road to Horny load Ridge6 miles round trip; 1,000-foot elevation gain � La Tuna Canyon Road to Fire Wardens Grove9 miles round trip; 1,700-foot elevation gainReturn \·ia Hostetter Fire Road

IO 1/2 miles round trip 

Rising above the southeast end of the San Fernando Valley. the \·�rdugo Mountains are a surprisingly rugged, usually o\'erlooked place to hike. One reason the mountains are an overlooked deftination is the ,carcity of hiking trails. La Tuna Canyon Trail, constructed in the spring of l 989, is the first foot trail built in modern times to explore the Verdugo Mountains. The trail \, a� built by the Los Angeles Conservation Corps. under the leadership of Ron Webster. The Santa Monica Mountains Conservancy, a state conservation agency. provided funds for the project. Hikers who hav,e hiked a lot of trails will be delighted with the look and feel of La Tuna Canyon Trail. The hand-built trail follows the lay of the land and is not at all obtrusive. The mountains took their name from Jose Maria Verdugo, who in 1784 received one of the earliest Spanish Land grants in California. Rancho de Lo:, Verdugo was a cattle ranch that took in land betweeen Mission San Gabriel :.ind Mission San Fernando. Conservationists. primarily members of SWAP (Sm<!ll Wilderness Area Preservation), rallied to halt a proposed scenic parkway at the crest of the Ven.lugos, prevented the subdivision of the mountaintops, and preserved a portion of the mountains as parklands. La Tuna Canyon Trail visits some quiet oak- and sycamore-lined canyons and ascends to the range ·s principal feature-and its main attraction for hikers-its ridgetop, which extends the length of the range. The ridgetop offers grand clear-day views of the San Fernando Valley, San Gabriel Mountains and downtown Los Angeles. 
Directions to trailhead: From the Foothill Freeway (21,0) in Tujunga (between the communities of La Crescenta and Sunland), exit on La Tuna Can:, on Road. As you head west, iook sharply left, and you 'II spot what looks like a frontage road paralleling the freeway. This r(;)ad, closed to vehicular traffic, is the road you 'II be descending from the ridgetop if you elect the longer loop option of this hike. 
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One mile from the freeway exit. )'l u '11 spot a turnout on the �outh �icle of the road with a Santa Monica Mountains Conservancy sign. ( A short trail_ leads to a grotto and a seasonal t·aterfal I. l Continue another 3/10 ofa mile to a second turnout on your le t and park. 
,The Hike: The unsigned trai I de. cends into the mouth of a narrow canyon, then promptly ascends the canyon wall to a little wooden overlook. The path switchbacksoutof the canyon, tops Horny Toad Ridge. then descends holly-leaved cherry-covered slopes into a second, unnamed canyon. (Not only are the charms of the Verdugos undiscovered. thev're al�o unnamed.) Reaching the bottom qfthe canyon. the trail visits an �akand sycamore-shaded glen. Beneath the tree5 are ferns. tam!led vine� and plenty of of poi. on oak. � 
At the c:111:, on bottom. the trail join a very steep. crumbling dirt road. Belo\, the road are a couple ofold picklup trucks: one guesses their o" ners drn�e them� do" n t�e ,teep grade. bu\ c°.uldn 't get tl1em back out of thecan)on._ Tht: road climb.\ at a 25¼ gra1e tor a half-mile. then joins HornyToad Ridge, so-named by the trail builders for the abundance of spikylookrng, brown. tan. and cream-colored horned toad lizards found here. Another half-mile ·s a�cent along the tidge brings you to a junction with Verdugo Fire Road. Looking sharply to the east, you can see the hike ·s next destination-the radio towers and pine plantation near Verdugo Peak. Tum left (east) on Verdugo Fire Rpad, sometimes called .':'Backbone Road," and begin a moderate ascent. Em joy the great ridgetop views of the San Fernando Valley. Near the top oftl1e range, you 'fl reach Fire Wardens Grove, planted by the Los Angeles County Department of Forestry more than a half-century ago. The department's Fire Wardens patrolled the Verdugos until 1953 when the agency was combined with the Los Angeles 
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